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The union label is the satis-

factory assurance that child la-

bor, the menace as well as the
disgrace of modern civilization,
has not entered into the produc-
tion of the article sold and as-

sumed. -

It Is the assurance that the
work is done under sanitary By Insuring in the
conditions.

j. It is me assuniuce ui me i''jment of a reasonable wage and

gentle hollow on tue sheltered "side.
Three families live here those of the
head keeper and his two assistants.
In all the inhabitants number a dozen
souls.

The light itself is said to be the old-

est in America, built in 1713 by the
government of England. It Is of
rough bowlder stone, hooped with
iron bands, and its loan, whitewashed
form is a landmark and seamark far
and wide.

A rustic iron railway for carrying
coal leads up from the waterside to
the engine house, where is an engine
and boilers in which steam is kept up
continually to operate the siren fog-
horns. Their great trunipet-lik-e forms
protrude through the wall of the build-
ing on the seaward side. In foggy
weather one can hear from the open
windows the faro2C mooing of the fog-
horn on the Boston lightship, seven
miles away, as the keepers on the
lightship can hear this one at Boston
light.

An old cannon lies on the ground
near the lighthouse. It was provided
by the Cunard Steamship company be-

fore the foghorn was installed to give
signals. It is unused now. But in
addition to the great revolving light
in the tower tliere is a set of red and

are4 of a steadily improving wage.
It is the assurance of reason- -

able hours reasonableness to

, signify that after the eight hour
A I J -

day is a complete itriui j iura
i t imay come uie seven uuui uaj ,g.

insuranceand a six hour day, ever remem-

bering that labor's grand pur-
pose is the economic and social

? It is the assurance that so long
a as the intense and deplorable
T form of competition, as evi--

denced in our present day in-- CompanyT dustrialisni. shall make it nec
essary for woman to earn her
bread in shop and factory she
shall continue to enjoy econom- -

if inn?i)iMr with hr mn 1 po-- ?

employees.

white range lights that give the loca-
tion of anchorage for vessels in the
channel. If they see red it means
that they are out of their proper loca-Uj- u,

but if white they are safe. New
York Mail.NORTH MAGNETIC POLE. of

It Is Not a Stationary Point, but Is

Lincoln, Nebraska
Incorporated 1886

Dangerous Spcrt.
First Lady (reading a newspaper)

This golf seems to be a very danger-
ous game. Did you see what hap-
pened to a man named Taylor? He
went into bunker and was in two
when he came out.

Second Lady How dreadful
"Yes, here are the words: Taylor

getting ont in two. Braid secured a
half."

"Does it say what happened to the
other half?"

"Xo. but there was worse to follow.
According to the report, Taylor then
fell altogether to pieces." Word of
Golf.

Constantly Shifting.
Only the experts understand that the

north pole and the north magnetic pole
are two entirely different things. As a
matter of fact, there are few localities
on the earth's surface where the com-

pass points due north. The reason is
because the north magnetic pole or
area lies In the vicinity of King "Wi-

lliam's Land, just off the arctic coast
of North America, in Bothnia. When
this magnetic pole is between us and
the north pole the compass points due
north. As we go either east or west
from this line it is easy to see that
the compass is off to a certain degree.
If we were to travel north of the mag-
netic pole the needle would point
south; west of it the needle would
point east. Sir James Koss in 1S31
located the north magnetic pole ap-
proximately at a point up in Bothnia.
In 1903 Captain Uoald Amundsen in
the ship Gjoa set out on a three years

Writes Detached Dwellings
and Contents in Towns

Room For Doubt.
The cuckoo clock had just chirped

the half hour before midnight, and
the girl in the parlor scene was weary- -

"Mf. DeBcrem," she said as she
vainly attempted to strangle a yawn.
"I heard something about you the oth
er day that I'm sure is not true."

"Indeed f he exclaimed. "What was
it?"

"I heard some one say you were an
easy going chap, she answered. Chi-

cago News.

Makes the Premium Pay-
able in Five Annual Pay-

ments and Pays Its
Losses Promptly

Realistic
Th3 Author Well, how did you like

my play?
The Critic Oh, it was very nice.
The Author Didn't you think the

church scene realistic?
Tha Critic Intensely so. Why, a

expedition, relocated the magnetic
pole and made the "northwest pas-
sage for which mariners have striven
since the days of Henry Hudson. Ter-
restrial magnetic force is different jn
every part of the earth's surface and
is not always the same at a given
point. It is subject to regular daily
and yearly changes. Amundsen post-
ed himself near the seat of the mag-
netic power and for nineteen months,
day and night, with his party, took
readings of their instruments, both in-

clination and declination. He also
made short excursions into the region
of the magnetic pole and was able by
the aid of the declination observations
to prove that the magnetic north pole
does not have a stationary situation,
but Is continually moving. But the
general location is where Sir James
Ross first had the honor to place it.
Chieaso Tribune.

great many of us actually went to
sleep while it was on. London

Her New Role. j
The Union Fire Insurance

Company
Patience Do you remember my

ter wh was on the stage?
Fa trice Oh. yes.
"Well, she's married."
"Oh. got a speaking part at last, has

she?" Yonkers Statesman- -

BOSTON LIGHT.
ki u r"- -.. D..

Frank looked up thoughtfully from ;

his emriae and cars fame cf railroad-- '

isg, played on the primitive plan of a j
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It Is Said to B the Oldest Harbor
Beacon In America. i

The outer light of Boston harbor is j

Boston light, eight miles below the
city and at the very outer end of the !

channel that qcean liners follow. It "

stands on Little Brewster island, a
rile of rocks partly grassed over iujts

nve-year-o- :a uoy.
"Mamma, isn't it funny how the days

go by, one after the ether, just like a
ja?n of cars, with Sunday for the en
gine. Harper's. i


